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SOCIETY AND BECOME BREADWINNERS

F t

COULD QUIT

Many Washington Social Leaders

Are Qualified to Earn a Liv-

ing if Necessary

LIKE ANGLOSAXON ROYALTY

Mrs Taft a Finished Pianist While Wives

of Several of the Ambassadors Have

Talent and Ability in Various Lines

of Washington society women could quit their social duties
the members of the British and German royal families

could go out in the world as breadwinners This statement should
make clear that the socalled butterfly of fashion finds no habitat in

Washington
From the the White House down through the official

diplomatic and resident society circles the great majority of the women
who stand out preeminent for their qualities as social leaders could
readily earn their living They have talents developed and some
latent which would enable them to compete with those who take high
rank in the fine arts

The following brief sketches touch on some of these talents of
Washington women Others will appear next Sunday and the list
will Le found representative of Washingtons social life Herein are
contained the names of known nationally and internationally
Phases of their lives little known outside their own circles is in this
article presented to the Readers of The Washington Herald
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Could Washington society favorites win

their way In the world It they should

lose their fortunes
This mooted question is ably answered

Ir the National Capital by the talents of

Its social leadoA who oomprfee of

the brainiest most accomplished ex-

clusive In country It is brimful-
of gealug of artistic character and of
common everyday genius of practical
things practical accomplishments hon
tages of a soberer age and of oldfash
ioned bringing up

There have been times in Washingtons
social history when Its belles had to
turn their talents Into account as Is evi-

denced by the flourishing dressmaking
establishment of Miss Maude Converse
daughter of the late Admiral Converse
and well they have all answered the call
of duty

It is related of the royal AngloSaxon
and Germanic houses that its members
are each provided with a definite occu-
pation and trade thoroughly learned and
skilled so If the fortunes of changing
dynasties should make it necessary for
these rulers to be thrown on their own
resource each would be able to make

is way In the world This ideal
Is winning more and more favor

among the first families of America who
too are anxious to be insured by an ac
mpllshment or industrial trade from
the wolf which lurks outside each door

Number Many Musicians
The musicians among the smart set of

Washington could undoubtedly compete
with success with many professionals

First of all is Mrs William Howard
Taft who is a finished pianist and holds-
a diploma from a conservatory of musk
which entitles her to teach Musicians
all over the country concede that she has
great genius and It is probably If ha lead
not been in her present state of life she
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would have been one of the great musi
cians of the country She is noted for
the interpretation of the greatest master
pieces of musical literature

To this day Mrs Taft practices her
musk faithfully The Blue Room of the
White House has been transformed into-
a cozjr room furnished with a
baby grand piano with pictures of fa-
mous composers on the walls and great
packages of musk occupying cabinets
and even the chairs

Mme Gude the charming young wife
of the Minister from Norway is also a
finished pianist having played before
many of the crowned heads of Europe
and holding several royal ribbons The
family of the Minister from Costa Rica
and Mme Calvo form a musical com
pany which would make its fortune on
any vaudeville stage as slngora violin-
ists harpists and pianists

Cnlvo n Composer
Mme Calvo has instructed each of the

twelve children in musical lore and has
composed a vast amount of music which
is well known among the publishers Her
chief work has been tho simplification of
opera themes and of her original work
probably the best known are her settings
of tho provencal love songs The
Minister will occasionally Join his family-
in their musical pastimes picking the
mandolin with a will

Tho Calves junior number a round
dozen ranging from the oldest boy of
twentytwo years to the youngest girl
four years old Six of the children play
stringed Instruments including the violin
the violoncello tho guitar and tho harp
while the younger members of the or-

chestra play flutes and flageolets the
very tiniest playing the drum

Mme Calvo accompanies them on tho
piano while Miss Maria Calvo plays tho
guitar and pretty little Marta a debu
tante of this season Is an expert harpist
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MISS MARTA CALVO
Expert harpist

The Calvo home Is a favorite visiting
place for tho musicloving members of
tho diplomatic corps All of the children
have beautiful singing voices

Conducts Church Choir
Mrs Richard BaUlngcr tho wife of the

Secretary of the Interior has proven that
If left to her own resources sho could
make a living as organist and conductor-
In a large church choir Mrs Ballinger
possesses an unusually rich and well
trained voice and still devotes much of
her time to tho study of music and voice
culture In Seattle Mrs BalMnger was
the organist and conductor of the choir
of tho Congregational Church Under her
directorship this became the finest
in tho city She has been identified with
all tho large musical societies in her
State

Handsome Mrs Lawrence Townscnd
who is one of the social leaders of the
Capital is well known as a composer
among the musical authorities of Europe
When her husband was Minister to

the musicloving Portuguese raved
over the talents of the American She Is
both a violinist and a pianist and she
might have made a reputa
tion as a concert performer or a com
poser had her mind not been otherwise
occupied t

Mrs Townsends daughter Miss Yvonne
Townsend lute a beautiful voice which
has been cultivated in Europe and she Is
at the present time fitted to make her do
but on the operatic stage where her ad
mirers claim she would win for herself
laurels as a prima donna

Like n Prima Donna
Another Washington girl on whom the

gods have bestowed a beautiful voice is
Miss Eleanor Terry whose engagement
to Lieut Campcrio of the Italian Em-
bassy Is rumored Miss Terry has dis-
tinguished hoself in the amateur theatri
cals given by society girls during the past
year She has a fine stage presence

Washingtons smart set contains many
authors of ability chief among them be
ing Mrs Larz whose fairy-
tales for children are now In almost
every American homo Indorsed by
school authorities It is true that if Mrs
Larz Anderson were not Immensely
wealthy she would by this time have
received enough royalties from her
books to have lived In much of her pres
ent state of lavishness and luxury Mrs
Anderson Is now writing a novel which
will be of Washington life and of the life
of Americans In Paris

The Senators Secretary a oneact
play by Mrs Albert S Burleson the wIre
of the Representative from Texas was
enthusiastically received when It was
produced at the Belasco Theater last year

Writes Historical Work
3Irs Francois Berger Moran Is another

Washington society woman who employs
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much of her time in literary pursuits
Tho best known of her hooks Is Miss
Washington of Virginia which Is a bril
liant and clear account of the entire
Washington family Mrs Moran gave
the flrat edition of this book to Conti-
nental Memorial Hall of theD A R to
be used for the building fund The entire
edition was sold in one week

Mrs Herbert Parsons is a student of
sociology and her book The Family
created a sensation when it was pub
lished Of a wealthy family pretty and
now the wife of the Representative from
New York Mrs Parsons has never been
just a more society doll She takes a
vital Interest In all the questions of the
day and her pen evplves interesting read
ing which show the master thoughts of
her brains If Mrs Parsons had not her
social duties as well as her wifely and
motherly duties to perform or if It was
necessary for her to make her own

she would be one of the foremost
American authors

Mr Gibson Talented
So much interest centers around Mr

Preston Gibson and his literary attain
ments that we seldom hear of the talents
of his pretty young wife who was Miss
Grace McMillan before her marriage
Mrs Gibson has written a series of short
stories which have received very favor-
able criticisms and is even now working-
on a little playette

When we see Mrs Levi Z Letter ablaze
with diamonds and think of her millions
we seldom stop to think that In one par
ticular at least she is than Just the
wealthy Mrs Leiter the mother of the
lato VIcerlne of India for in the horticul
tural world Mrs Letter is known as an
authority In fact Mrs Leiter has made
a study of the flowers of the world as
well as of the horticultural methods of
every nation and clime She
highpriced gardeners and then spends
her time teaching them Without doubt
Mrs LeIter could command a high salary
In a school or working as a horticultur-
ist

Artiste of Note
Conspicuous among the artists of tho

fashionable set are Mrs Albert Clifford
Barney and Mrs Yanes wife of the Sec
rotary of the Bureau of American Ro
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publics For a number of years Mrs
Barney has been in the habit of spend-
ing three months In Paris where she gets
down to solid art work eschewing so-

ciety of al kinds She gets an atelier in
the real working artist quarter of Park
and works as hard as any poor artist
She has received several bne ribbons in
the salons abroad

During the last year Mrs Barney has
discovered a method of shadow dyeing
iiks and velvets She teaches her secret

to the people of Neighborhood House In
the southeast whhh is a social settle-
ment organ izf4 and supported by Mrs

¬

¬

Barney These aUks and velvety are sold
to the fashionable patrons of

House the profits j ota to tf e prt-
lcuter pupil by whom they are dyed
This shadow dyeing has become so pop

i to be the rage to New York and
Chicago and other large cities and is
opening another industry over which
Mrs Barney might have had entire con-
trol

Also n Plnjirrlfcht

attainments for sic justly earned ties
mime rtf the most variously talented
wgmsn hi Washington For a number of
years Mrs Barney has been writing and
producing plays with all society punts
for charity These plays are always out
of the ordinary and show remarkable
genius Mrs Barney herself never fails
to in these plays either to sing
or dance beth of which she does with all
the finish of a professional

Mrs Toner are fametis fisr tie
beauty of their atmosphere as well as leer
their finished technique She is acknowl-
edged In art circles as one of the meet
talented artists of the day She has
painted portraits of most of the rulers of

Latin races
Miss Marthena Harrison gginllaughter

of the late President of the Initod states
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Mrs Albert Clifford

Barney and Mrs

Yanes Are Artists

of Har-

rison an Adept at

Arts and Crafts

Is an adept in making all kinds of arts
and crafts articles Each week at toast
three of her mornings during the teat two

i years have been passed in this practice
and has originated some extremely
KautlfuI designs If she did not have
the fortune which was left leer by her
grandfather she could well provide for
herself either as a worker in arts and

I crafts or as a teacher in a school

GOLF INTEE DARK

An Experiment on the with
Luminous Golf Ball

Manrh tcr cocmpoodenoa Leaden DirUy Vmn
To the ordinary uninitiated spectator

golf as it is played today is often fmny-
pnugh but there are untold
of humor in the latest development of the
game which a couple of members of the
old Trafford Club introduced to a
what bewildered and bototerouety skep-

tical crowd last night
Doubting a little yet not without faith

the two players left the after
p m and with a big foUow6 tramped

in the darkness to the first tee The first

it in the
crowd promptly expressed
Though it a moonless and cloudy
night the ball xtaoM bright m the gloom

strange purple sphere visible at a
distance of about twenty yards

Ha cried the player as he
his dub swung his arms and

The ball went ahead a dart of
sad it was the crowd that said Ha bar
when it disappeared

Fall No 2 followed suit and
strode forward to the direction of

the hole Unfortunately neither of the
players was a scratch man and beth
shots had been erratic but although see
ball was pulled and the other sliced both
were found alter a little search though

electric tight in Chester road made the
task more difficult than it ocherwtM
would have been Approach shots were
duly played and there was peat jukiia
ties when one of the testis touched the
pin

Other essays were made and another
putting green reached The pair who were
giving the exhibition however were in

not tired of the slicing sad caning the
venture was shortly afterward concluded
It showed however that there is great
sport in the idea particularly to good
players in rood form who can guess
within certain limits on courses they
know where a ban is likely to go

The pit bath used at Old TraCord test
night were coated in luminous paint and
they had been made after many

by a lecturer in chemistry at the
Municipal School of Technology Man
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MISS YVONNE TOWNSEND
dlnsical Composer
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